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“Living in Community” (8-15-21)


Introduction: Water Baptism (in 2 weeks!) & Life Group Launch (starting now!)  

1) Water Baptism - Identifying yourself with Christ’s Family! 

What it Isn’t: It isn’t what saves you (Salvation Review) 


Romans 10:9-10 (ESV) 
(9) Because, if you confess with your mouth that Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that God raised him 
from the dead, you will be saved. (10) For with the heart one believes and is justified, and with the mouth one 
confesses and is saved.


Note: Salvation - produces assurance of eternity & a new life of Grace. 

• A moment of acceptance, and a lifetime of following Jesus. 

• We walk by Faith, believing in Jesus as Savior, & walking with Him as my Lord. 

• New life in Jesus isn’t about Earning, but Enjoying!


What it is: It is an outward sign of an inward change (It’s a symbol)  

Romans 6:4 (ESV) 
We were buried therefore with him by baptism into death, in order that, just as Christ was raised from the 
dead by the glory of the Father, we too might walk in newness of life.


Note: 

Jesus – saves me from my old life (darkness, slave to sin, living in & leading to death)


Jesus – saves me into a new life (light, freedom in Christ-life in the Spirit, living eternally & abundantly)


So, why get baptized?  

	 b) Why we do it: Obedience & Declaration (or testimony) 


• Obedience 

Jesus did it (Gospel accounts), His followers did it (Acts), and we are told to . . . 


Matthew 28:19-20 (ESV) 
(19) Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son 
and of the Holy Spirit, (20) teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with 
you always, to the end of the age.


• Declaration (Or Identification)  

1 Corinthians 12:12-14 (ESV) 
(12) For just as the body is one and has many members, and all the members of the body, though many, are 
one body, so it is with Christ. (13) For in one Spirit we were all baptized into one body—Jews or Greeks, 
slaves or free—and all were made to drink of one Spirit. (14) For the body does not consist of one member 
but of many.


	 c) When we do it . . . (not as babies, but as understanding allows – it’s a choice following salvation)

	 	 What about Infant Baptisms? What’s the condition of our small children’s souls?
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2) Life Groups - Living in the Community of Christ’s Family! 

	 Living Life Together – loving God & loving People 


Matthew 22:36-40 (ESV) 
(36) "Teacher, which is the great commandment in the Law?" (37) And he said to him, "You shall love the Lord 
your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind. (38) This is the great and first 
commandment. (39) And a second is like it: You shall love your neighbor as yourself. (40) On these two 
commandments depend all the Law and the Prophets." 


Notes: Loving God & Loving our neighbor are Jesus' commands, and they work together.


Hebrews 10:23-25 (ESV) 
(23) Let us hold fast the confession of our hope without wavering, for he who promised is faithful. (24) And let 
us consider how to stir up one another to love and good works, (25) not neglecting to meet together, as is the 
habit of some, but encouraging one another, and all the more as you see the Day drawing near.


Notes: Notice the words of action. . .  


• Hold fast (to hope) – Holdfast: have and to hold (think marriage vows – He who promised is faithful)

• Stir up (love & works go together) – stir up: motion into, direction of, toward, or upon

• Meet together & Encourage one another (warned not to neglect this) . . . 


Tony Evans quote (on the importance of living in community with the church family)

“I hear people say, ‘I don’t have to go to church to be a Christian,’ and they are absolutely right. Salvation is 
through faith alone in Christ alone. However, you don’t have to go home to be married, but stay away long 
enough and your relationship will be affected.” 


o Meet together: not solitary or occasional, but customary

o Encourage: To aid, help, comfort, encourage, invite, exhort


• All the More: (so much more) the closer we get to The Day, we should purpose all the more to meet


3) Our Life Group Plan 

a) Small Group environment  

• Safe Place (so we don’t fix, interrupt, gossip, or give un-solicited advice)

	 


• Value People (so our goal is to listen, love, & affirm each-other) 


	 The Long pause & followup questions – embrace the awkward

	 The Talkers learn to hang back

	 The Quiet learn to open & share


We aren’t trying to win arguments: we are trying to win people to Jesus. So we are going to have a 
welcoming environment that you would feel good about inviting people to. 


• Plan for Growth: Open Group – Open Chair – Open Growth (through branching out) 

	 	 

	 	 Groups won’t stay a holy huddle of the same few people forever, expect growth & change
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b) Practical Details 

	 4 Life Groups: 


	 Monday - North Knox: Soreanos & Salcidos 

	 *Monday (TBD) - Westland: Panellas & Spencers

	 Tuesday - Northshore: Hawkins & Leachs

	 Wednesday - Rocky Hill: Spencers (hosted by Hosenfeld’s) 


	 This Fall - Foundations Dinners @ Jake & Amy’s (dinner, teaching, discussion) 


Signup today – meet & mingle for the next 10 minutes, ask questions, etc.


You can email in order to signup as well!


Conclusion: Prayer for our Church Community 


